
 

 

 

Rostock family reunion 
Descendants and families of the above ancestors will gather for a family 

reunion on Saturday, July 2, 2022 in Broakulla Folkets Hus at 11:30. 

 

In Broakulla Folkets Hus, there will be a full program with, among other 

things: memorials, a quiz walk, lottery, live music, games for the children, 

meeting negotiations and of course an opportunity to mingle with all 

relatives. 

 

We suggest that you bring your own lunch bag & drink for lunch and 

snacks. However, there are merchants in Broakulla who sell food, see 

appendix. The family association offers afternoon coffee, tea and juice 

with cakes. 

 

Please report changes in the family (births & deaths) in good time to 

chairman Per Fehling (per.fehling@gmail.com, +46 73 086 32 12), and we 

can add them to the family tree. Enter family branch, name, place of 

residence and age. 

 

 

Well met! 

THE FAMILY COMMITTEE 

 

 

PS. Take a look at the family's website: www.rostockfamily.com 

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.rostockfamily.com/


Appendix to Invitation Rostock family reunion 
 

The place for the family reunion on July 2, 2022 is Broakulla Folkets Hus. 

Here is a link to their website and where it is located: 

https://broakullafolketshus.se 

https://goo.gl/maps/7Agp9mH5S7dY2JqbA 

 

 

Holding times 

Some holding times for the program on July 2: We gather at 11:30 when 

the chairman Per Fehling welcomes and briefly introduces the family 

branches. This is followed by parenting of relatives who have passed away 

since the last family meeting. Music is performed by Elias Heinonen and 

Erica Johansson. Usual meeting negotiations follow and at 12.30 it is time 

for lunch and mingling. After the meal a tip walk. We gather again at 

14:30 for family photos. Then the family association offers coffee/tea with 

home-baked cookies. We sell tickets and the drawing of winners is done 

before we say thank you and goodbye to each other at. 16:30. 
 

 

Food 

We have planned lunch and mingling between 12:30 and 14:30. 

  

For those who do not want to bring their own lunch bag, there are 

alternatives: 

  

Folkets Hus collaborates with Mamma's restaurant & pizzeria, which has a 

food cart outside Folkets Hus. Here you can buy pizzas, burgers and more. 

Phone: +46 79 347 43 65. For menu click on the link: 

https://broakullafolketshus.se/mammas-pizza 

  

Folkets Hus also collaborates with Macken in Broakulla, which offers 

pasta salads, sandwiches and baguettes. The pasta salads must be ordered 

in advance, preferably earlier but no later than 26 June. Detailed menu 

with order form can be found here: www.mackenbroakulla.se/rostock 

This link is for us only and may not be used by the public. Everything is 

done in the morning and delivered in Folkets Hus. If you want something 

from Macken, order no later than 26 June by phone +46 76 031 31 46 or 

the link above, or via e-mail: info@mackenbroakulla.se  

 

 

Camping 
There is a campsite with pitches for those who want to camp in Broakulla, 

phone: +46 76 031 31 46, https://mackenbroakulla.se/camping 

It’s high season on the campsite at that time, so remember to book well in 

advance. There is space both with and without electricity. Without 

electricity it costs SEK 150 per night and with electricity SEK 180 per 

night.  
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